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29 August 2013 

Diane Bnlsoe (Diane.Brusoe@wisconsin.gov) 
Wisconsin DNR Planner - LF/6 
PO Box 7921 
Madison, WI ~3707-7921 

Re: Sauk Prairic Recreation Area (Badgcr Army Ammunition Plant) - Master Plan 

Dear Ms. Brusoe: 

Madison Audubon Socicty has participated in the planning process for detelll1ining the future of 
the Badger AIl11y Aml11unition Plant ("Badger Army") since it was decommissioned in 1997. We 
commend you for taking on the monumcntal task of planning for this extraordinary propcrty, 
involving thc public at every step. Thc State of Wisconsin has an unprecedented opportunity hcre 
to conscrve, restore, and manage for grassland and shrubland birds and other wildlife in onc of 
the largest, un fragmented landscapes in southern Wisconsin. 

We applaud the DNR for recognizing the impOltance of managing and interprcting the natural, 
agricultural, historical, and cultural resources of the vast Badger Army propcrty on a landscapc 
scalc. It's especially notable that DNR hopes to provide "extensive areas of grassland and oak 
savanna habitats to support the significant grassland and shrubland bird populations" and plans to 
restore and enhance "the ecological transition zone betwecn the Baraboo Hills and the Wisconsin 
River to promote quality habitat for desirable game and nongame species, including rare and 
special concern species." 

It's important to point out, however, that there's a very importmll opportunity here to put an end 
to thc extcnsivc damage that was instigated on this land over many decadcs ofhul11an usc. Thc 
DNR says it will provide "intellJretivc and. educational opportunities focusing upon natural 
history, restoration efforts, alld tile impacts o/IIrlll/lIl/ Im!s" (emphasis added). Instcad of 
allowing active rcereation use und a shooting range on thc propcrty, howevcr, which would 
extend the impacts of human use into the future, the DNR should delete both from further 
consideration. 

In addition, as we've strongly urgcd in previous comments, non·toxic ammunition ancl fishing 
tackle be required for any hunting and fishing on thc entire property. A heavy burdcn of lead shot 
is heing deposited on DNR-l11anaged lands throughout the state, and thc result is continued 
contamination ofthcsc sites and the predictable ncgativc conscqucnees for our waterfowl, gamc 
birds, and other wildlife. Just two or three pellets can kill somc bird species. Lcad can also cause 
behavioral changcs, making wildlifc more susccptible to disease, prcdation, and accidents. 

We would continue to emphasiz.e that managemcnt of graSSland and shl1lbland habitat and 
grassland and shrub land birds IIIlIsl be thc primary /OCIIS at Badgcr. We undcrstand that 



population growth in southern Wisconsin presents a need for this land to be used for outdoor 
recreation and that with 7,354 acres available, it would appear that using a portion for active 
recreation is reasonable. However, by trying to satisfy all needs, DNR will be at risk of satisfying 
no one. Why add one more shooting range when there are 40 available within an hour's drive of 
Badger? By focllsing on nonll1otorized and low-impact recreation, Wisconsin would go far in 
promoting the quiet cnjoyment and appreciation of our native landscapes by the public - (llld it 
would be compatible with grassland bird conservation. This would benefit both birds and people 
while fostering support for conservation of natural systems on both public and private lands here 
and elsewhere. 

Ground-nesting grassland birds arc especially vulnerable to disruptions, especially from users 
leaving designated trails, a temptation in a landscape as open as Badger. Low-impact ceotourism, 
especially birdillg, is a growing recreational activity that will provide economic benefits to the 
"heart of Wisconsin conservation". And, keeping state budgets in mind, managing thc property 
primarily for birds and other wildlife would be very low cost, cspecially when compared to 
development for more active recreation. 

In early August, the Madison Audubon Society board voted unanimously to support Altcrnativc 
4, proposed by the Badger Oversight Management Commission (for the entire text and map, see 
http..ibvww .s~ukprairievision.orgluplol1dcd fi Ics/f'i Ie! Alt%204%20Colls%20nnd%20 Low%20I lI!1u'Ict%20Rccrcatioll 
%285%29.ndf). Here is the list of their "Spectflc Activities and Uses consistent with Conservation 
and Low tmpact Recreation": 

• Implement plan elements specified in Ihe Badger Reuse Plan; 

• Restore large. unfragmenled Iracts of grassland, wetland and shrubland (Habitat 
Management Zone)' to support native and migratory birds and wildlife; 

• Restore remnants of native natural communities and the species they support (Native 
Community Management Zone)'; limit access to pedestrian use: 

• Provide tow-impact porous non-paved recreation trails that complement the topography and 
resource management; 

• Preserve and enhance key vistas through vegetation management; 

• Selectively site and construct (through community partnerships) a new visitor center with 
interpretation and educational opp.ortunities; 

• Provide interpretation and education opportunities about this property's history and 
geographic location, acknowledge Ho-Chunk Nation history and Euro-American histories and 
displacements, and the design. operation and decommissioning of the Badger Army 
Ammunitions Plant; 

• Provide facilities such as a classroom. parking area, staging area, wash station and 
bathrooms near the Visitor's Cenler In the Habitat Restoration Zone; 

• Identify and improve primary auto access roads through the property and deconstruct roads 
no longer needed. Limit vehicle access; 

• Provide interpretation and education opportunities for schools and universities; 

• Use volunteers to promote community participation in education and to heip restore natural 
communIties; 

( 



• Provido outdoor reseorch opporlunilios for ecologisls, sclenllsls ond stu(lents: 

• Develop parking, picnic omas and viowing areas In the Expanded Recreationol Zone' and 
10 a lesser degree in Ihe Habil~1 Reslomllon Zone'; 

• Develop a fishing pier, canoe/carry,in boat access, ~nd picnic area ~tlhe Loke Wisconsin 
parcel; 

• ProVide a multiple use Irail connecllng the Sauk Prairio area, Merrimac area, and Devil's 
Lake Stale Park vin Burma road consislillg of hikino and biking and a seBsonal snowmobile 
trail on on agreed upon route; 

• Designate parcel "M" and "M1" as a Habitat Restoration Zonc'; 

• Remove any unwanted infrastructure, buildings or dellris tlmt remains on tire proporty, with 
the exception of infra,lrucllire that may provide bat habital ond support bal rcsearcll. 

Nolo ('l: '1110 U:i" of tho lorn, "Lonel')" above ,< 10 malo,t"in compallbllily with lanouago in other ONR 
proposed altornatives; DOMe momtl!:HS feci this term In most Gases Is tDO fBstricUvc and exc:JlIs!vO for 
Dadgar lands whICh often havo charactorlstlcs of ana or moro zone typos In one t\(oa. E:x.cillsivo uso 
7.onos may conflict with tho firsl Valuo of the Badgor Rouso Plan: 10 managa Ba(fger os R whole, 

With 7,354 ,\Crcs available, Badger Army is one orthe very best opportlmitics anywhere in the 
slnl<: to restore Sl"<lssland birds. which nre (\celining f"ster th~n ~ny other group ofbil'ds in 
Wisconsin. Recent studies of nesting gnlssland birds at Suuk Prairie Recreation Area und Hadger 
Army have Icd to its being mUlled", state TlllpoHant Rird Arca, a program that is intcl'lilltional in 
scope and for which sites must meet strict objective, standardized, and science-based criteria. 
Dinl specie:; thnt have been fOllnd hero incl\lde Eastern lind Western meadowhwks, Bobolink, 
Upland Sallltpiper, Orchard Oriole, Rell's Vireo, Dickcissel, and Clay-colored, Vespcr, 
Savannah, Field, Grasshopper sparrows, and more. Many of these species are sensitive to habitat 
fragmentation and need vcry large hlocks orhabitat to successfully brecd. In addition, climate 
change m~y shin the rnnge ofmony southem shrublnne! birds into Wisconsin, one more reason 
we recommend that monngclllent of Endger for grassland and shl1lbland bird habitnt bc a very 
high pri<lrity. 

It cmmol be emphasized cllllllgh that B'ldger Army is an unprecedented opportunity in a world 
that is "tno much with us" in the numbcrs orpeople and thc noise we crcnte. Let's honor the past 
by addressing the harm that's been done and by rcstorin!! the land 101' the fhture of our birds und 
wildlife ,lilt! us, Let's envision the I\tt\ll'cas depicted by the Victor [J"khtin painting orthe 
expansive prairie with its diverse wildlife. Future generations will thank liS for having the vision 
to take Ihose actions th~t will "complelllcnt ~ach other nne! those of the surrounding land OWtlCl'S, 

cnh,mcing the health, culture, ano economy of the Rodger lands alld thc surrounding 
community.u 

Thank YOll lor the opportunity to comment. 

Sincerely, 

/yUi/IZ5/!l/I!tI:., 
rdrcn I'licr Ilale 
Executivc Secretary 




